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Proclamallon Concei nlng South Carolina

Proclamation Concerning South Carolina.
Washington, Nov. 3.?A proclamation

is pending restoring Marion county to civil
rights and placing Union county under
martiallaw. These are South Carolina dis-
tricts, but the nomenclature of the new
constitutioncalls themcounties..

Army Contractor Indicted
Cincinnati, Nov. 3.?The Federal Grand

Juiy has indicted Beiij. F. Davidson, army
contractor,for presenting fraudulent vouch-
ers for forage, amounting to seventy thou-

_«

' j, -tranter Di.abled and Quarantined.

Maria" from Brunswick, for England, put
in here for repairs, having been ashore.
She was placed in quarantinewith one case
offever on board.

\u25a0 I.i
Dexter*. Time Beaten.

Philadelphia, November 3. ?Goldsmith
Maid beat Lucy for three thousand dollars.
Time: 2:221, fcWI, 2:18}, thus beating
Dexter's timeover Suffolk Park track.

I.i
From London.

London, Nov. 3.? General surprise is
expressed that the bank of England has
madenochange in therate of interestat the
meeting of the Governor's yesterday.?
This circumstance is ascribed, by rumor, to
the fact that a loan is about to te placed on
ihe market to meet American engagements
arising from somefinancial failures. Amer-
ican houses here know nothing of the mat-

Xhe ?ew YorkTime, and the Tribune on -ov.
ernor llullock.

New York, Nov. 2.?The Times say-- :
"GovernorHullock, of Georgia,arrived in
this city yesterday. He states that all his
official acts are matters of record, and that
Governor Canby has a detailed statement
of all financial transactions, and that there
is no foundation whatever for the wild
charges that are being made against him.
He also states that he is ready for any fair
investigation, and intends soon to return to
Georgia and demand it ; but he is not
willing to permit any arrest, at the instance
ofhis political enemies in Georgia, because
his friends advisehim it would result in his
being ku-kluxed by a mob under the insti-
gation of the men who were so near grasp-
ing the State government, and have been so
neatly and effectively foiled."

The Tribune says: " The letter of Gov.
Hullock, of Georgia, announcing his resig-
nation, is not very clear upon the points mi
which the public desire more light. He
says he resigned because there was a con-
spiracy to impeach and remove him, and
that by resigning he defeatedthatconspira-
cy. Some people will say that he gave up
his office to escape impeachment, but Go*.Bullock also says that by surrendering his
office into the hands ofthe President of the
Senate, Mr. Conly, he secured an honest
successor. As we understandthe case Mr.
Conly wouldhave become acting Governor
even if GovernorBullockhadbeen removed
by the conspirators, and theretiring Gover-
nor expressly says that no proceedings
against Conly have been suggested. The
wholeaffair is certainly very hazy."

9
A Protest A-ain.t the Proceeding, in South

Carolina.
Baltimore, November2.?A mass meet-

ing of the Democratic Conservative party
of this city was held to-night in Monument
Square to protest against the proceedings
in South Carolina under the suspension of
the writ of habceis coipttx, or, as the cull
for the meeting states, "a grand uprisingto
protest against the wicked war now being
waged against liberty and law."

Ihe clubs of the various wards?2o- iv
number?paraded the streets with torches,
banners, transparencies, devices, _c, and
bands of music. Hon. Reverdy Johnsonpresided at the meeting.

Resolutions were passed and addressesdeliveredby Hon. Reverdy Johnson,lion.
Pinckney Whyte, Hon. Joshua Vansant,
the Mayorelect, and others. The number
present was estimated at from -.000 to

l-'rom Wutdiiillitoti.
IIINISTEI - CATACAZY.

Washington, Nov. 2.?It is announced
positivelythat MinisterCatacazy will not be
received after the visit of Prince Alexis.Should he persist in exercising thefunctions
as Ministerof Russia, his passports will be

HUMORS OF MORE HKAVY FRAUDS.There are rumors to-day ofthe discovery
ofheavy additional frauds in the Pensionoffice, and that the proper parties will be
arrested on thereturn of the Commissioner.

_\u25a0

New YorkItem..
New York, Nov. 2.?The Stock Exchangeadjourns on Tuesday on account of tnoelection.
The Mercantile Insurance Company of

this city hassuspended.
Edward I). Nelson, an artist, has beenkilled by being run over by a railroadtrain.
?Joseph F. Jay has been elected president

of the Panama railroad, vice Hoadleyre-

Tbe Cowiieitational A»soi iutioii.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 2.?The annual

meeting of the Congregational Association.
composed of 50 delegates, after three da3's'session, adjourned sine die. Two churches
have been established in Virginia?one atHenderson and the other at Hampton.

Fatal _______
Sou Francisco. Nov. 2.?The front pa-

villionfor the Mechanics' Fair fell iv to-
day,killing one person and fatally injuringanother.

?i
Irani Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Nov. '-.?The City Treas-
urer lias resigned. The charges against
iiiiu were heard to-day, and he was held tobail in $100,000 to answer.

«»\u25a0
From Berlin.

Berlin, Nov.2.?The worlungmeii-com-
mittee of this city *mnun(Hi a Congress of
workmgmeu here on the 9t_ inst., the ob- j
jectof which is to organi/.e a grand strike

Under the above, caption, we cheerfullyaire space
tnall articles snltnbTe for publication, when ever ii
is pntsible to do ,»\u25a0>. HV most not be cined
as entforsttig or Ofpotin§ the views of those tthote
articles appear inIbis column, but simply as desi-
i " >is ofi iirourio/iu-i dttcuttion of questionsItkcly
te ***?? public iot.ysl.

[Communicated.
Our benignant, ph?is and illustrious chief call.

upon the people to piny and to giv. thanks to
(Jod lor the blessl__. ne has , oiiierred ui'.ni
them, and lor their merciful exemption from
evils.?Richmond Whig.

We are struck with surprise when a
journaloflong standing and national repu-
tation should so far forget the proper
decorumwhich should characterizea news-
paper as to offer to its readers an article
so sacrilegious as the above. In adopting
the "new departure," has the II hig for-
gotten its duty to God, and would it
inculcate in theso-called Conservativeparty
a total forgetfulness of Providence ? *»N c
believe alt true Virginians will deprecate
and utterlyabhor this " departure" from
the conservativefaith ofour people.

A. 1.. R.
__»?

_ _
GENERAL NEWS.

?Halifax cleared $100,000 off the re-

? Bogus " Chicago sufferers " are abun-I dant and thievish in Western cities and
towns.

? San Francisco sends $100,000 to the
Chicago and $20,000 to the Wisconsin suf-

?-Michael Maloney was found guilty of
murder in the first degree at Memphis, yes-
terday, for killing a negro somo years ago.

?Dr. A. S. Dowdj President ofthe Mis-
sissippi State Senate, died at GreenwoodI Springs, near Aberdeen, on Sunday the
'22d ofOctober."

?The Torre Haute (Indiana) Journal
says: "In someof the riverbottom farms,
it is no great shucks this fall to find 75
bushels of coin to the acre."

?France has paid Germany £00,000,000
ofthe indemnity, leaving £140,000,000 due,
ofwhich t.20,000,000 is payablenextspringI and theremainderat the end of three years.

?In Savannah, the other day, a rooster
enjoyed a ride through the streets on the
back of a runaway horse which had been
frightened by the perching of the fowl upon

?Charles Dean, a prominent citizen of
Greenwood, Mississippi, wasshot andkilled
by an unknown assassin a few days ago.
A gentleman who acompaniedhim was al-
so fired upon, but escaped.

?Mr. L. A. Hardee,of Honeymoon,
near Jacksonville,carries to the Augusta
Fair several banana frees, varieties of ripe
strawberries, and, among other things,
thirteen oranges that weigh thirty-one
pounds.

J ?The Navy department has received a1 letter from Dr. Peterman, of Gotha, con-
firming the reported discovery of an open
Polar Sea by the expedition under Captain
Weyprecht and Lieutenant Payer, of the

?Miss Josephine C. Spinner, daughter
of the U. S. Treasurer,wellknown in Wash-
ington society, is to be married to Mr. Jas.
M. S!ioemaker,in the First M. E. church at
Mohawk, N. V., on Wednesday evening
next, the Bth instant.

?Second Lieutenant Frederick D. Grant,
4th cavalry, (eldest son of the President,)
has been ordered toreport lo the General
of the Army. Lieut. Grant will accompa-
ny General Sherman and Colonel Audon-
rekl on theirtour of inspection to Europe.

-AMr.J.L. Vernon, a Tirginian, is
out in New Yorkwith the otfer ofa reward
of $3,000 for the recovery of $12,000 in
gold dust, out of which he thinks he has
been defrauded by two men who accom
nanied hi>n from Colorado, where he has
been working a gold mine.

?Wheeling, West Va., boasts of a mai
who has "twicebeen acandidate forUnitei
States Senator, oncefor State Senate, once
for the House of Delegates, twice for the
city council, and once for the constitutiona
convention, all within seven years?and i
may be added, has never been elected to

Gadesdencounty industrialand immigra-
tion associationheld their regular meeting
at Quincy, Fla., on the 14th ult. Several
interesting reports were made. The most
experienced farmers report a very short
yield ofcotton, ftorn and cane crops good.
The president, Judge Dv Pont, stated that
tho crops in Gadsden and Decatur (Ga.)
countieswerebetter than any he had soonin
his travelsin the Southern States.

?According to the official returns, the
majority fur the Republican candidate forAuditor-General in Pennsylvania, David
Stanton, is 14,400. That of Robert B.
Heath, for Surveyor-General, is 20,370.
due cause of the difference in this majority Iis owing to a disaffection in Alleghany
county, where about twenty-five hundred |
German Republicansadoptedas their ticket j
McCandless and Heath. Thus while Mc-
Candless ran ahead of his ticket, Cooper,
the other Democraticcandidate, ranbehind.
The majority for a constitutional conven- I
tion is 200,158. The last constitutionalIconvention was in 1838?thirty-three years

?A man who had fought "mit" Sher-
man was caught in one of the Wisconsinj prairie fires with no means of building aI tack fire, and bo he imitated the gophers.' Cutting a huge sod with his huntingknife,

I he threw the dry dirt out until a hole suffi-
cient for his body was made, when he
crawled in and rolled the turf over him.
He lay there until the fire had passed over
him and wasspreadingfuriously on its way
miles distant, and then slowly he crawled
out ofhis living grave,heatedfearfully, but |
injured in no waywhatever.

The latest detailsof theLos Angeloshor-
I ror gives a worse version of the riot than| was first reported. The mob appears to

have been actuated solely from animosity [
ofrace and a desirefor plunder. The wit-
nesses before the coroner's jury are ap-
parently reluctant to give testimony, fear-

I ing that they will implicate two Chinamen,
who boasted of having assisted in killing
ilu' Chinese. The Chinaman who shot!Officer Beluwam has been arrested andturned over to the authorities by the Chi-'nc-e themselvesand is now in jail. Only j
four rioters have been arrested. From
fourteen to thirty thousand dollarsand all
the valuables belonging to the Chinese iwere carriedoff by themob, and even those
arrestedwererobbed on their way to jail.

?The news that a controlling interest in
theLouisville, Cincinnatiand Lexington rail-
road has been purchased by the Chesapeake j
ami Ohio Railroad Company will create j
sonic surprise among those who supposed
that the Pennsylvania Company had
secured that important link between
the North and South. If the verbal
agreement which is reported to have been
entered into is concluded, the Pennsyl-
vania Company wJI have to take some new
and importantaction. It has gained an in-
dependent entrance into Cincinnati, and for
the sakeofsecuring a Southern connection,
has built, ofgreat cost, a bridge across tho< *hio. A road South the Pennsylvania
l niiipany must nowhave. How it is going |
to be obtained is a question of much inter- |
est to Cincinnati. Ihereportedagreement,
if confirmed, assures the entrance of tlie i I
Ohio it Chesapeake railroad into this city,
and gives us another and important coitnec- I

by a ecntleman from Yorkvillc,yesterday,
of the -iiml 11,n of affaire there:

Two hundred Ku-Klnv in all have made
voluntary confession of their connection
with the Klan, and have surrendered them-
selves to the authorities, totally disgusted

nection with the nefarious organization in

Three hundred, it is estimated, have lied
to escape the penalty of their crimes or to
avoid arrest. Among this last number is
General Avery, the Grand " Cyclops,"
who is reported as being in Canada at the
present time. This is the report; our in-
formant was not awareof the full amount
ofcredit that should be attachedto it.

One hundred and two are confined in the
jail at Yorkville. These are tho men who
have been arrestedby the officers.

One person confined among this number
was ascertained to have been innoctmt of
the charge against him, and promptly re-

-1 i*_mr*f IThe'prisoners state they have everycom-
fort to be expectedunder thecircumstances,
that they are well treated, have plenty to
eat, and that their friends are allowed to
visit them, the reception hours being from
10 till 12 o'clock each day.

CaptainOgden, United States Army, has
immediate charge of the jail.

The preliminary examinations before theUnitedStates Commissionerwillbo made -to
soon as the confessions can begone through
with. The latter embrace so numerous a
class thatit has been found necessary to pa-

Tlns hasbeen dono in the cases thusfar, and
it is stated will furnish some choicereading
for some of theirDemocratic friends.

The statementcontainedin the ColumbiPhoenix,nf Sunday, is denied in lota, as be-
ing falsefrom beginning to end,us no wome

old age, but we are not all agreed as to thekind of provision it is best to lay in. Cer-
tainly we shall want a little money, for a
destitute old man is indeed a sorry sight;
yes, save money by all means. Hut an old
man needs just lhat particular kind ol
strength which young men areapt to waste.
Manya foolishyoung fellowwill throwjaway
on a holliday a certain amount of nervous
energy, which he will never feel tho want
of until he is seventy, aud then, how much
he will want it! It is curious, but true,
that a bottle of champagne at twenty, will
intensify the rheumatism at threescore.

It is a fact, that overtasking the eyes at
fourteen, may necessitate the aid of specta-I cles at forty instead of sixty. We advisei our youngreaders to be saving of health

j for their old age, for the maxim holds good
in regard to health as well as to money,
"Waste not, Want not." It is the great-
est mistaketo suppose that violation ot the
laws of healthcan escape its penalty. Na-
ture forgives no sin, no error ; she lets off
the offender for fifty )rears .sometimes,but
she catches him at last, and inflicts the
punishment just when and where,and just
now he feels it most.. Save up for old age,
but saveknowledge; save the recollectionsI of good and noble deeds,innocentpleasures

j and pure thoughts; savefriends, save love.
Save rich stores of the kind of wealth
which time cannot diminish nor death take

I away.? Rural New Yorker.
The New "Short Cut" to Europe.

The opening of the European and North
Americanrailway is an event of more than
usual importance. This road, which cotn-

?letes a connectionbetween New York and
lalifax by the most directroute practica-

ble, will shorten tlie present quickest time
between that port and Liverpool by lnany
hours, and when the line is completed to
While Haven Bay, at the extreme eastern
end of Nova Scotia, the distance to Liver-
pool will be still further reduced bycutting

j oil some one hundred and twenty-fivemiles
I of sea voyage.

The whole saving of distance effected by
j tlienewline is at least'sevenhundred miles,

and as the saving in distance is made by
cutting off the least safe and agreeable part
of the voyage, it may be expected that.
the new line will effect an important
diversion of European travel. No
such diversion of freights need be
anticipated, since the cost of trans-
shipment and forwarding them by rail
wouldbe at once more costly and less ex-
peditious than by sending them direct to
this and other ports of entry without
breakingbulk ; but it is safe to predict for
the line an extensive and profitable local
and throuhg traffic, and its prospects of
success rest upon a substantial basis.?
New York Bulletin.

A Duelling Incident.?An indis-
creet gentleman, who had given offense to
a young lady in Louisville, Kentucky, a
few days since, was challengedby the tluit-
is-to-be husband of the insulted. While
the challenged party was reading the imi-
tation to go out and be shot, his little
daughter came up and said, "Papa, mother
wants you!" The father then turned to
the challenge-bearer, and said :

" This is my littlegirl, whose happiness
and educationand living would be taken
from her were Itobe killed. I have also
a wife and a baby whose welfare I must
look to. This meeting, if fatal to me,
woulddeprivethem of their only support.
My opponent is a young man, without wife,
or children, or family. He has very little
to lose." The challenge-bearerwasalmost ]
melted to tears. Tho picture just drawn
was true to life, and he determined to re-
turn to his principal and ask for a compro-mise. The latterwas a high-toned, chival-
rous Kentucky gentleman, whose heart at
onceresponded to the appeal for mercy.
A compromise was effected. It was agreed
that the duel should be postponed till the
first party got married and became the
father of children. Then they will be on I
an equal footing and can test each other's

Good News.?The Ashcville Cituen \learns upon the authority of Col. Tate, iPresident of the Eastern Division of the j
Western North Carolina railroad, that ho j
has made arrangements with the Pennsyl-
vania Central railnoad company, for the j
completion of the road from OldFort, to ;
Wolf Creek, Term., and that the workwill Icommencein the course of a few weeks, or j
as soon as the contract can be carriedout :
in detail.?Raleigh (N. C.) Era.

X-vISTRICT COURT
f
OF THE UNITED 'J /STATES for the EasternDistrict ofVirginia.

_- ail whom it may OOMC? n. *-__-!->.-
Notice is hereby given, That, on the .'lOtli day

ol October, 1871, four (4) barrels of whiskey and
one (I) barrel ofapple brandy, valuedat *1200, and
said to be claimed by T. D. Jeffries, were seized jby the Marshal of the United States i'or said dis- Jtrict asforfeited to tlie use of the United States, |
ami the same is libeled and prosecuted In this ICourt In the name of tlie United State., for con-demnation for the causes in the said liliel .elforth, and that said cause will stand f»r trial atthe court-room iv the city of Richmond, on the j1nth dayofNovember. 1871,next,when and whereall persons are warned to appear to show cause jwhycondemnation should not be decreed,and to jIntervene lor their interests.

DAVIDB. PARKER,

T AW, MISCELLANEOUSAND ~
A.A SCHOOL BOOKS,

STATIONERY and FANCY GOODS,

I W. RANDOLPH A ENGLISHoc gl?ll

i?-A

VALUABLE HEAL
_______

IN PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY,AT AUCTION !
Hv virlui' of a decree of the I S. TMi

Oouri l.ir (he Eastern District of Virginia, I will
sail, us assignee of.liii.ii. T. Law, Imt'krup'. m
the townof l>unvilli\In from ot the poet-o_l

FHIHAY. NOVEMBER 21t», 1871, . j
al 12o'clock M., a one-nlnlh undivided intor.it in

FOURHUNDRED AND SIXTY-FOUR ACRES ,
l>ing in Pittsylvania count\ , Va., on the vraten
uf s.uuli river, adjoining the lainl. ofHenry D. j

ALSO,
at the Karae time and place, an interest in the es-
tate of Rurwell Law, di'c'd.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on aere
dltof 8 nnd 12 months, eqiwil Installment., su-
ch?Ml by bonds with good security, for the in-
ferred payment,and title retained until all of the
purchase money is paid.

THOS. E. COBBS,
no 3?law3w Assignee.
i IIIUNE-'- It ALE

__- OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN FRANKLIN

COUNTY', AT AUCTION.
By virtue of a decree of the United State.

District Court for the Eastern District ofVirginia
Iwill sell us assigneeof William t'lairston, billik-

I nipt, ai Franklin rourt-house. Va., on
SKINDAY, DECEMBER 4m, I*7l.

A TRACT OF LAND,
| containing 2ft acres, lyingiv Franklin colony, Va,

on the waters of Bubble's branch, adjoiningHi"
lands of Ferry Ferguson and others.

at the same time and pine' nnr-iliird interest in
i'iOO acres of land held by the bankrupt'smot-SVJ duringher life, and lyinginFranklin county, Va,

lun ill-' v. turn ol l'ig livtT, and adjoiningth»'| lands of Fefcl Sainters and others.

TERMS?Ono-third cash; the balance on a. i-r.'ilii uf 0 and 12 inoaths, tlie purcliaser giving
j bonds, with (rood security, for the deferred pay-j menis. and title retained until all of the pur-

chaw money is ]>ald. THOS.F. COBBS.
no 3 ?law;iw A.* -tie..
k IIIS-EE'I HALE

I _J_ °*VALUABLEREALESTATE IN THE COUN-
TIES OF PITTSYLVANIA AND LOUISA,

By virtue of a decree of iho IT. S. Districl
Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, Iwill
.ell, asassignee of .Tames W. Mllner, bankrupt,
at Cascade, Pittsylvania county, Va., on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1871,

one lot at the village of Cascade, Pittsylvania
conniy, Va., and a one-sixth interest In

ONE HUNDREDACRES OF LAND
lying in Louisa comity, Va. This property will
be sold free from all liens and encumbrances.

TERMS?One third 'cash; the balance on a
I credit of 6 and 12 montlis, equal installments, the

purchaser givingbonds,-with good security, for
the deferred payments, and title retained nniil
all of the purchase nioivey i. paid.

no3?lawflw Assi-pi'e.
4 l-lOa-C* HALE

__. o"
VALUABLEKEAL ESTATE IN FRANKLIN

By virtuo of a decree of the U. S. District
Court for tlie Eastern District of Virginia, I will
?ell, as assignee of Moses T. rtreer, bankrupt,on

I
at Franklin court-house, Va., a three-fifth Inter-

| est iv the estate of Fletcher J. Thompson, deed,

Also, at the same time and place,one-flfly-flfth

SIX HUNDREDACRES OF LAND,
belongingto the estate of Marshall Price, _\u25a0_'_.
All of the above lands are situated in Franklin. county,Va., on tlie waters of Blatkwater river.

I TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a
credit ofsixand twelve months, the purchaser

I givingbonds, Willi goodsecurity, for the deferred| payments, and title retained until all of the pur-
I chase money is paid. THOS. E COBBS,I no3?lawilw Assignee.

V. ill be sold at public auction, on the 9th day
of November, IS7I, at 12 o'clock M? at the farto-I ry of Tatum

_
Brown, in Patrick county, Va,: the following property, towit:

i 123 half-boxes MANUFACTUREDTOBACCO,
25 quarler-boxes do. do.

1 ROLL BENCH,""'1 IRONLEVER.The above property is sold byorder of the U.
S. District Court for the EasternDistrict of Yir-
X

TERMS OF SALE?Cash.
oc _4?tds SpecialCommissioner

'"?""~"g'X_jiivol.~" -\u25a0??»-

TH THE IHSTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.[ J. TED STATES for the EasternDistrict of Vlr-I glnia.
In the matter ofP. Keenan et als vs. W.J.I Oussen, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,I If. W. Bransford, of Richmond cily, Virginia,

i hereby gives notice ofhis appointmentas asaig--1 nee of theestate of W. J. Cl?isen, of Richmond
| city, in saidDistrict, who was, ou the 6lh dayofSeptember, 1871, adjudged, a bankrupt on'the

petition ofP. Keenan ct ills by the Districl Courl
of said District.

Dated Richmond, October 12,1871.
H. W. BRANSFORD,

oc 13?raw Assignee.
13(1?Invol.

T- THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.| J. TEDSTATES lor the Eastern District ofVir-
In the matter of .1. Raimnzliati vs. J. D. ,-. A.

F. Mosby, liankrupts?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concent?The undersigned,

Francis T. Isbcll, of Richmond city, Virginia,
I herebygives notice of his appointmentas assig-

neeof the estate of .1. D. - A. V. Mosby, ofHen-
i rico county, in said District, who were, on the15th dayof August, 1871, adjudgedbankruptson! the petition of J. Kananzliun by the District

Oonrt of said district.I Dated Richmond, October 18th, 1871.

! TI THE DIS-Rl-TIT--IIT OF HUsTsF-J.TED STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-I ginia.
In the matter of Charles Howard, ban-nipt! ?in bankruptcy.

| Eastern District of Virginia, ss :Notice is herebygiventhat a last generalmeeting
of the creditors of the said Charles Howard, bank-
rupt, lor the pnrposeof declaring adividend,willbe held at Richmond, at the office of W. W.Forbes, register in bankruptcy, in said district,on Wednesday, the lsi dayof November, 1871, at
lUo'clock A.M., in accordance witli the provisions

j of the 27th and 28th sections of the bankruptcy
act of March 2d, 1867.

Dated at Richmond, this 21st dayof October,! IS7I. JOHNJOHNS, Jk.,
oc21-*-S2w . Assignee.

I TN THE DISTRICTS-OCR. OK THE UNI.J. TED STATES fur the Eastern District of Vir-
tu ihe matter of S. C. Hunt et als vs. J. H. .MiI Neir, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,

j RobertLeckey, of Richmond city.Virginia,here-
by give, notice of his appointmentas assignee of
the estate of J. H.McNeir, of Richmond city, in?aid district,who was, on the hith day ofJuly,I 1871, declared a bankrupt on the petition of S.
C. Himi et als by the District Court ol" said dis-
trict.

Dated Richmond, October 12, 1871.
_____~- ,w RO. LECKEY, Assignee.

427-1TN THE IHSTRIOT COURT OF THEL UNlTEDSTATESforlheEiiiteriiDistrictofYirginiu.
In the matter of Apolus Boutwell, bankmpi

To Whom it MayConcern :?The undersigned,
Emmet Crump, of Richmond city, Virginia,
hereby gives notice of his appointment asassignee of the estate of Apolus Boutwell, of
Caroline county, in said district, who was, outhe lfilh dayof September, A. D., 1871, adjudged
a bankrupton his own petition by Ihe District
court of said district.

Dated Richmond, October 12, 1871.
oc 13-F3W EMMET CRUMP,As-iguee.

jraaSTISTEY.
rpAYLOR UROS-, <*____

DENTIST,
____________h_mM_*_[_____\u25a0< "?>** \u25a0"?*II ID -lit- "Illlt,,*«

ANI)

PROTECTOR.
MRS. E. J-T^DANIELS'

STOCKING- SUSPENDERANDPROTECTOR
COMBINED, FOR LADIES,

AND SUSPENDER FOR CHILDREN.
Fastened and Adjustedwith Buckles- ilm- rtoliifl

u'tav wiili all I-iffatures, Buttons and
Button-Holes- Hooks and Pins.

Is tlie onlyarticle thus combined, fastened and
adjusted, for this purpose in the murker.. All im-
itations are infringement* on the patent granted
August 2oth, 1868, and will be Vo treated byMrs
Daniels' counsel.

Titis articleneeds «? rewmmendcUUm, for it re*
commends itselfto eveiy ladywho seesit, beingthe
most simple, e»silp adjusted,and perfect for its use
ever introduced into the market.

All physicians recommend its use, and one
whoso nameis known and inspectedonboth Hides
of the ocean, buys and givesawaylarge numbers
of them to his patients, declaring that most var-
icose veins, weak and crippled limbs canbe traced
directly to the stoppingof the circulation in the
lower limbs, (andconsequently in tbe whole sys-
tem,) caused by the old ligature orgarter.

Being made entirely of elastic it never strings
or wrinkles like clothi,but is as flat and smooth
after wearing formonths ns when first used, and
yields with every motion, .bus givingentire ease
to the wearer.
THE PROTECTOR ALONE IS WORTH THE

PRICEOF THE WHOLE ARTICLE.
It is unnecessary to remove the stockings from

the suspender except to change,and it is really
less trouble than the old fashioned elastic. It
keeps the stockingperfectlysmooth without tear-
ing it, and does not injure the limb. Careshould
be taken that the whole article is large enough
not t« feel uncomfortable.

AU orders or inquiries should be addressed to

.HERBERT DANIELS,
63 Clarendon street, Boston, Mas.-,

aaltt?d&wts

/~1 ET THE BEST 1

WEBSTER'S UXABXIDGED DICTIONARY.
10,000 Word, nnd lUeaniuff. not in Other

Dictionaries.
3,000 Engravlnss. lSlOPogesllunrlo.Pricesl9

&1..11 to add my testimonyin Its favor.
[Pres't. Walker ofHarvard.

Eveev scholar know. Its value.
[W. H. Prescott, the Historian.

rK most complete Dictionary of the Language.
IHy.Dick, of Scotland.

rbest guide, of students of our language.
[John G. Whittier.

will transmit his name to latestposterity.
[ChancellorKent.

Etymological parts surpasses anythingby ear-
lier laborers. [GeorgeBancroft.

Beakixu relation to language principia does to
philosophy. [ElihnBun-it t.

Excels all others lv defining scicmilic terms.
[PresidentHitchcock,

So fara. Iknow, best denningDictionary.
[Horaco Maun.

Take it alti't'i'ther, tho surpassing work.
[Smart, tho English Orihoepist.

Aneco-sily for every intelligent family, stu-
dent, teacher and prulessional man. "What Li-
braryIs complete without the best English llic-
tionary ?

ALSO,
\u25a0grWEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTORIAL

DICTIONARY.
1040 Pages Octavo. 600Em-ravlngs. Price *5.

The work is reallya uk* ur a Ilu .ioxast, just

Monthl
I* toT 'he ro"i|,ion

'-
J,,n<s''<'an *'«*«''"""'

by O.
_

CMT-TOIAM, Springfield,
Mass.

-oldbyall Booksellers.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
DAPPLETON _ CO.,. NOS. 54'J ANI) 6-1 BROADWAY,

MEW TOKK,
Have justpublished:

FRAGMENTS OF 80__N.CE FOR UNSCIEN-TIFIC PEOPLE. By JohnTyndall. Price
NIGEL BARTRA-IS IDEAL. A Novel. By

Florence Wilford. Price "Oc.
THE PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATH OE

CHRIST. By Wm. Stroud. Price*-.
A COMPREHENSIVE BIBLE DICTIONARY.Mainly abridged from Bmith's Dictionary ofthe Bible. One vol., Svo, cloth, to.
THE PRINCIPLES OF PSYCHOLOGY. By

Herbert Spencer. Vol. I. Svo. Price <I250.
GALTON'S HEREDITARY GENIUS. An lu-

qtury into its Laws and Consequences. One
vol., l2mo. 42.

GOOD FOR NOTHING. A Novel. By Whyte IMelville. One vol., Svo. (inc.
LIFE OF MAJORANDRE. By WiuthropSar-

gent. Ilium. *2 oi).
LAWYER AND CLIENT: Their Relation,

Riuhts kxn Deri-.. By Win. Allen Butler.
Cloth. Price $1.

GAHBIELLE ANDRE. An Historical Novel.Paper covers. Svo. 60 cents.
ON THE GENESIS OF SPECIES. BySt. Geo-Mivart, F. R. S. 1 vol., liiuo. With illu_ti?.

-HE CHRISTIAN YEAR___f*l--_T!s_^^
Price *B.

DAISY CHArN: Os, ASPIRATIONS. The nd
of a new edition of Bliss Yonge's novel. 2. vols., 12mo. Illustrated. $2.

THE DESCENT OF MAN, AND SELEC-
TIONS IN RELATION TO SEX. By Chas.Darwin. Wilh lllu- iratlons, 2 vols. Price
*4.

VERA: Or, THERUSSIAN PRINCESS ANDTHE ENGLISH EARL. 1 vol., Svo. Paper
covers. Price 40 ecu?.THE REVELATIONS OF JOHN; witli NotesCritiial, Explanatory andPractical. By Ret.Henry Cbwles, D. D. 1 vol., l'Jino. Cloth?
Price *1 so.

HEARTSEASE. ANovel. By theauihor of "TheHeir of Redclyfl'e." A new illi?-trated edi-tion. 2 vols. Price (12.
THE RECOVERY IIF JERUSALEM; An Ac-

count of the Recent Eicavali.ni and Discor- Jcries iv theHolyCity. By Capt. Wilson, R. jE., and Capt. warren, R. E. With an intro- 'ductory chapter byDean Stanley. Cloth. Svo.
Fifty illustrations. Price *3 60.THE HEIR OF REDCLYFFE. 2 vols. 12mo.Illustrated. *'".

WESTWARD BY RAIL: TheNewRoute lothe
East. ByF. W. Rae. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloih.
SiiOpages. Price *2.LIFE ANDNATUREUNDERTHETROI'KIS:Or, Sketches of Travelsamong the Andesand )
on _he Orinoco,Rio Negro and Amazons. By
H. N. and P. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., i2mo.
Witli illustrations. Price »2.BODY ANDMIND: Au Inquiry into their Con-
iii'i'tion and Mutual Inlluence, especially in
reference to Mental Disorders. By Henry
Maudsley, M. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. Price? 1.FIFTEEN YEARS: A Picture from Ihe Last
Century. By Talvi. 1 vol, 12mo. Cloth.
Price SI 00.
renceMarryalt. I ml, no. Paper covers.

LAY SERMIINS,'ADDRESSRSAND REVIEWSBy Thomas Henry Hurley, LL. D. 1 vol,
12nio, SDO iiages. I'rice »1 75.

OTHER WORLDS THAN OURS. The Plurali-
ity of World. Studied under the Light of Re-oent Re-earches. With numerous illustra-
te--i5A'I'''>c,° l' ' *** '-mo-WHAT To'bEADANDHOWTO READ. B'ing
Classified List- of < Uioice Rending. ByChasH.Moore. 1vol, 12nio Papercovers. Price
fin cents; cloth 7.1 cents.

-?TElther of the aliove sent free, by mail, to
any address iv thu United Suites, on'receipt of
the price. je 15?ly

mHE STATE JOURNAL 1. an excellent n.l
X vertisl-g raedluui. Try it und nee.

STEAM ENGINES of Improved construction,
for all purposes, of Kichmond orNorthern build.

MACHINERY FOR
Rallroad, Machine Car nnd Carpenter Shops, ]
PL-nine Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinet-ware, iChair, Bedstead, Wooden-ware, Agricultural, 'Machine, Handle, Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood,
Cotton and Woolen Factories, Cotton Gins, |
Fanners, Foundries, Rolling Mills, Tobacco Fac-
tori< f. Tanneries, Saw,Flouring,Corn and Paper jMill"s, Mines, Ac,Ac: Forged andRolled Iron.

ImprovedShafting,Pulleysand Hanger.3, Melt-
ing, Lace leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist
Drill-, steam Ganges, Saw Gauges, Saw (.nm* 'iners. Steam and Water Pipoand Fixtures, Pack- |ing, Journal Metal, Pick and Toul Handles, Tur-
bine Water-Wheels, &c, ic.

SECOND HAND MACHINERYand STEAMI
BOILERS bought,sold aud exchanged. A quan-
tityof the same on hand to be sold low, such as |Engines Boilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood !Working, Machinery, &c.

Plans and estimates of Machinery for Mill%and Manufactoriesof all kinds. mil I?d&wly
WM. B. COOBT. JOHR V11.E..

B W FIRM.

PIKF-NIX FOUNDRY,
Ne. S Ekihth Strbkt, sktwkkn Mai* A.vi>

Vba-Kmx, Kicumond, V*«
WM. B . COOK k CO.

With improvedfacilitiesand with a determina-
tion to pleasein price* and style of work, we re-
spectfully ask from the people of Kichmond, Vir-
ginia, and the South generally a fair share of

We manufacture
IKON FRONTS,

Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault and
Cellar Doors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awn-
ing Frames, Corinthian Columns and Capitols,
Ornamental Window Caps,Ornamental Brackets
for Balconies, Shelving, &c, Ventilators for Brick
and Wood Cornice, Gas and Water Pipe, Hy-
drantKeys and Itods for Gas and Water,Traps
for Culverts and Hydrants, Coal Shoots, and all
kinds of IKON WORKfor buildingsgenerally.

W»' also manufacture, together withil;-- at?. \e,

We makeall kind- of NEWWOKK iv the MA-
CHINISTS' line. K-PAIK ALL KINDS OK
WORK. We go in the cotmtry to do all sorts of
work in our line ; also make Ihe liest TOPAtVO
MILLS in the world, and keep them on hand, as
well as TOBACCO SHREWS of nil kinds, to-
getherwith Hands and ijillets, and all article?
for the -lANUFACTI 'REOF TOKAI SCO.We keep onhand anil for sale all _ass of new
and second-hand
Engines,Boilers, SawMills, Grist Mills, Power

Pumps,Platfoi-m Scales, Shafting,Hang-
ers, Pulleys. Gear and Uevel' Wheels,

And In fact a general assortment ofall C-EF-X
ARTICLED in our line, together with

JITDSON'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE fJ OY-
ERNOR, UTIOA COS STEAM GAUGES,

Selden's Patent Engine Packing, Pelt Valves,
Gloiie Valves, Tallow Cocks, Self-Oiling

I lups for both engines and Shaft-
ing,Flue Cleaners, Oil Can?,

Water Ganges, Ac,
All ofwhich we sellai REASONABLE Pifli !ES
and onACCOMMODATING TERMS.N. B.?We receive on consignment till kinds of
MACHINERY,hoihnewandsecond-hand. Coir...
nnd see us. SLOAT - ADDINGTON

oc2?d,sw_wSm_ __________
rji ii i: a OLDEN a «; i::

A SP.W -___?' JorßN.'. I. EIIITF.D BY

THEODORE TILTON,
Devoled to Free Discussion of all Laving Quos-

lions in Church, State, Society, Litera-
ture, Art and MoralReform.

Plibli.hed livery Wednesday in New York.
Price $11 ayear?cash in advance.

MR. TILTON, having retired from Th" //!"'\u25a0-
pendent and The. Brooklyn Daily Union, -111 here-
after devote his whole editorial labors to THE
GOLDENAGE.

Persons wishing to subscrihe will please .end
their names, with ihe money, immediately, to

THEODORE TILTON,
P. O. Box 2,818 New Yorkcity.

"THE RESTIS THE niIEAPERT."
anfi?ts

HOTELS, &c.
iit>us.

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
This FIRST-CLASS ANI) ENTIRELY NEW

ESTABLISHMENT,located in the business cen-
treof the city, alibi iK the very best accommoda-
tion- to the" traveling public and permanent
(meets. The rooms are largo, nirv and superbly
furnished. GAS, BELLS and WATER through-
out, Ladies' and Gcntlemens' Baths (hot and
cold), telegraph ofliee in the rotunda, spacious

BILLIARD-ROOM,
suppliedwith Phelan & Collender's best tables.

With every modern improvementofaflrat-classhotel, the
"COLUMBIA"is, in all respects, one of the Fiatl houkissSunn.

The proprietor having had an __t_M .ience nt"
nearly a quarterof a century in the manage-
mentof the Charleston Hotel, is a sntueient

j guarantee that tho "COLUMBIA" will be found
as represented.

\u25a0WM. GORMAN, Proprietor.
N. B.?Our omnibuses attend the arrivaland

departure of every train. oc IN?"2awlmd
-___--\u25a0_? v.'. - i r \u25a0 ' _\u25a0 , ?,i,\u25a0 ____-_\u25a0

PRINTEKS* WAREHOUSE.
mHE LARGEST TYPE FUt-IOtRT

AND MORE RXTKKSIVH

PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE
South of Philadephia,is the establishment of

H. T_. PELOUZE 4 CO.,
Rli H-IG.ND, \ A.

The Jii-hmond DUpatch says:
'? RicnnoNO Tifb 'Fou*vx»by.?The new drew vi

which tlie Dispatch has appeared forsome u«--'ks
was furnished by Messrs. H.L. Pi;i.ol_r \ Co.,
proprietors of the Richmond Type Foundry.
"We have been using their type lor eight or ten
years, aud have found them equal in durability
and style of finish to tlie best foundries in thiscountry and England. Thwr urice* are uniformwithall the other founuiie.s. "

Tlie Richmond Whig says :
"ThrßichmondTvprFoi*m>rv?AVe havebeen j

guiltyof an inadvertence in failing to mentionthat the beautiful suit of type iv which the Whig
now appears was mannnurtured for m at the
Richmond Type Foundry. This is ihe third out-
fit we have obtained from thai establishment?
one before and two since the war?and we are
prepared to bear emphatte testimony to the Met-
ity with which the proprietors (Messrs. li. L.
Pelouze k Co.) execute their contracts, to the
beautyand durabilityof tlieir work, aud to the
fairnessof their prices.

TheRichmond Enquirer says :The handsome typographical appearance of
this paper has been noticed and complimentedby
thepress all over the country. W» take-pleasuro in
stating that our outfit was procured from the
Richmond Type Foundry, Messrs. 11. __,-. Pelouze
JiOo,.proprietors. je lft?iWodAwnm

,\u25a0-,'\u25a0\u25a0 "- 'rr_..1.'...: ,-:,~______-__i--r-__---:~____:;._zt______. :
/ iLB I'AI'KKK-in any quantity- for sale n II 9 THIS OFFICE

_»_: ?\u25a0_- - ~_-~~~
"\R. JOHNSTON,

OF THE

HALT-MORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
mOB, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET
'"rom his extensive practice in the greatHospi-
Is of Europe and the first In this country, vt-:

rlnnd, France, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
oiler the most certain, speedy and effectual

nedv in the world lor

t DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.eakness of the Hack or Limbs, Strictures,
iiicM'- of the Kidneys andBladder, tnvoluii-

ry Discharges, Impoiency, General Debility.
rvoiisni-ss. Dyspepsia. Languor, Low Spiriis

lonfnsion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
mldily, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight oi
Giddiness, Diseases of Ihe Head,Throat, Nose
Skin, AHectic-of the Lungs, Stomach orBow

s?those lerrible disorders arising from the Sol-
iry Habits ofYouth?those secret and solitary

?radices more fatal to their victim, than th.
ong ofSyrensto the MarinerofUlysses,blighting
teir most brilliant hopes or anticipations, ren-
eringmarriages, *ic. impossible.

YOUNU MEN, ?
Especially, who have become the victim, of
BoUtode Vice, that dreadful and destructivehabit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands ofYoung Men of the most exalted
talent andbrilliant intellect, whomiightotherwise
have entranced listeningSenates with the thun-
ders ofeloquence,or waked to eestacy the living
lyree, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE,
-tarried Persons, orYoungMen I'ontemplatiug

marriage, being awareof physical weakness, oi
giinic debilities, deformation,'_c , speedilycnriil

He who places himself under the careof Dr. j
may religiously confide on his honor as a
gentleman and confidentlyrely uiion his skill as :l

" ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
immediatelycured and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life mise-
rable and marriage impossible?is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper Indulgencie .Youngpersons are too apt to commit excess. ,
from not. being aware of Ihe dreadful conse
quenres that may ensue. Now, who that under.
\u25a0Mad- thesubject will pretend to deny that tlie
power ofprocreation is lost soonerby those fail-
inginto improper habits than by the prudentiBesides being deprived of tho pleasures ol
healliiv offspring, the most serious and destruc-
tivesymptoms to both body and mind arise. The
si-;. .11 becomes deranged, the physical and men-
t.al functions weakened, loss of proereattve pow -'\u25a0r. nervous Irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationol
the heart, Indigestion, constitutional debility, a
wasting of tho frame, coughs, consumption, de.
cayand death.A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

Persons ruined in health by unlearned preten
crs who keep them trillingmonth after month,
takingpoisonousand injuriouscompounds,should
apply immediately.

Hit JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lou-
don, graduatefrom one of the mosteminent Col-
leges in Ihe United States, and the greaterpan
ofwhose life has been spent hi tlie hospitalsof
Loudon, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has
effected some of tho most astonishing cures
that were everknown ;many troubled wilh ring-
ing in the head and erfrs when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at. sudden sounds,
bashfulness. with frequent blushing, atteudml
sometimes with iderangementof the mind, were
cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have. Injured

themselves by improper indulgencies and solita-
ry habits, which ruin both body and mind, unlit-
ting Ihcin for either business, study, society, nr
marriage.

Theseare some of the sad and melancholyef-
fects produced by early habits oi youth, viz:
Weakness of tits Hack and Limbs, Pains in Ihe
Head,Dimness of Sight, Loss of M -scalar Tow-
er, Palpitation cl' the Heart. DysprTlsla, Nervous j
lrritabitiiv. I»er;ii','"iiu i,t i.t Ihe IngestWo Func j
tions, General Debility, Sji.iptviio. of Coii-ii-ip- ilion w_- ;

The fearful effects on the mind are much lo lie
dreaded. Loss of Memory\ Confusionof Wen
Depression ofSpirits, Evil lorebodlngs, Aversion |
to Society, Self-distrust, Love ofSolitude, Timid
ity, _c, aresome of the evils produced.

Thousandsofpersons ofall agescan now judge
What is thecause of their declininghealth, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, an.lemaciated, having a singular appearance aboiu
the eyes, cough and symptoms of consumption.

YOUNG MEN
who have injnred themselves by a certain prac-
tice indulgedin when alone?a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, tho
effects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and, if not cured, renders marriage im-
possible, and destroys both mind and body-
should apply immediately.

What a pity that ayoung man, the hopeot his
country, the pride of bis parents, should be

I'ed from all prospects and enjoyments of

' the consequence of deviating from the
f nature and indulgingin acertain secret

Such pereous, mvst, before contemplu-

MARRIAGE,
that a sound mind and body arc the most

ary requisites to promote connubial hapt-
ness; Indeed, without these, the journeythrough
life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the prospect
hourly darkens to the view, the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the mel-
ancholy reflection that the happl?-M of another
becomes blightedwith your own.

When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds lie has imbibed I he seeds of ihis
painful disease, it too often happensthat an ill-
timed sense of shame or dread of discovery de-
furs him from applyingto those, who, from edu-
cation andrespectability, can alonebefriend him.
He falls into tlie hands of ignorantand designing
pretenders, who, incapable of curing, filch hi*
pecuniary substance, keep him trilling month
after month, or as longas the smallest feecan be
obtained, and with despair leave him withr? inej
health to sigh over his gallingdisnpi-iir.tmeni,or
by the use of that deadlypoison Mercury, hasten

i the constitutional symptons of tho terrible dis-
ease, such as Affection of the Head, Throat
Nose, Skin, etc., progressingwilh frightful rapiil-

! ity till deathputs a period lo his dreadful sull'er-
I ing by sendinghim to that und-covered country

from whose bourne notraveller returns.
To such, therefore,Dr. Johnston oifers the most

certain, speedy, pleasantand effectual remedy lv
the world.

OFFICE, 7 SOUTHFREDERICK STREET,
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the coiner. Fail not to observe the
name and number.

g_TNo letters received unless post-paid and
containinga stamp tohe used on the reply. Per-
sons writing should state age, and send portion
of advertisement describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and; Worthless imposters advertising themselves a*
Phvsiciaus, triflingwith and ruining the health
of iill who unfortunatelyfall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it in-cessary to Bay es-
peciallyto those unacquainted with his reputa-
tion, that his Credentials or Diplomas always
hang in his office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this iustitutiou

Within tlie list eighteen years, and tlie iiunie-

I'glcal Operations performed byDr. John-
itnessed by the reporters of the "Sun"
iy otherpapers, notice of which appeared
ad again before ihe public, besides his

\u25a0 asagentlemanof character andrcspon-
is n siiifieieient guarantee tothe affiletetl.
N DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.

r_\VYOB-_ HYGIENIC INSTITUTE,
) 15 LAIGHT ST., NEW YORKCITY.

A. L. WOOD, M. 1)., 1 _rg!.i_-.

The objects of this institution, which hasbeen
in si-cessful operation for more than twenty
years, are two-fold, viz :

1. The Treatmentand Cure of the Sick, with-
out poisoning tliem, by Hygienic agencies alone.

2. To furnish a pleasant, genial Hums, to friends
of Hygiene throughout(he world, wheneverthey___

this cuy.

CURE DEPARTMENT.
Thousands of invalids have been successfully

treated at this institution during the past twenty
{ years, and its fame Is known wherever the E_g-; lish language is spoken. Its appliances for the

'reatiiieiuot di-ease wiihout the use of poison-
ous drugs are the most extensive and complete oi

\u25a0 any institute inAmerica. The}' comprise the cel-
ebrated

ELECTRIC BATHS,
VAPOR BATHS,
SWEDISH MOVEMENT CURE,

the varied and extensive resources of tlie
LIFTING OUR-,

! Healthful Food, a Pleasant Home, elc. Particu
I lavattention is givento the treatment ofall forms

of

I especially of Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia,
ipation, ;Torpidity of the Liver, Weal;, and Incipient Consumption, Paralysi..

Poor Circulation, General Debility,Curvatureof
the \u25a0spine, Scrofula, Diseases of the Skin, Ute-
rine Weakness! - utid Displacements, Spernm

j torrhen, etc.
Anyone wishing further information shouldshould send for a circular, containingfurtherpar-

ticulars, terms, elc, which will be sent free hy, return mail,

BOARDING DEPARTMENT.
We arc open ai till hours oi the dayand nigh

for the reception of boarders and patients. Oui
locauon is convenient ofaccess from the railroaddepots and steamboat landings,and to the busi-
nesspart of the city. Street cars pass near the! doors to all parts of the city, making it a very
convenient stopping place fur persons visitingthe: city on business or pleasure. Our table is sup-
plied with the besi kinds of food, healthfully
preprirect, and plenty of it. In these respects It

I
_

11.1equaled.
Come and see, and learn how to live health-

fullyal home. Terms reasonable.


